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Company Corning to Stay

Over Easter

Thenorenameledacouplev 1anysortroom of a character and style above criti
any

¬fromherea glowing tale of what afinehomeyouhave

I 1

BEINETTdHIGGINS
UNDERTAKING

Why Wait Until the
Very Last Minute

Dont procrastinate Dont be
foolish Take time by the fore
lock and

get in your Coalnow
We Deliver Quickl-

yTelephone 110

The Red Ash Jellico
We have tho exclusive sale A-

tria order will convince you that
oars is a little better than you
have been getting elsewhere andpossiblyle

Full Weight or Coal Forfeited

Broaddus Vaughn
Orchard Street

Lime Cement Etc

If you are going to sell out
and want your goods to bring
au they are worth get

J W Shearer <

White Hall Ky
to con Thct vour sale His
enarges are reasonable
e

Dont wait until your house burns to
think about insurance See Breck
Im ithot C

Bring your wool to Elmer Deatherage
arJ get tho highest market price in
cash 4 2tf

Fire Life Accident and Health Insur
ance in tho very best old line Companies

Wm S Broaddus Agt tf
Mrs Ella L Leachman Fillmore md1

aYSPlease send me a bottle of youi
Iurbon Poultry Cure as soon as possl
MP This remedy has been recommended
to me as the best poultry cure known

Mr K S Trimble Oklahoma City
Okla says I gave a friend of mine a
sample of your Bourbon Poultry Cure
he said it was fine and handed meu
dollar and told me to have you send him
1 wo bottles

Lost
One Iron Roller weighing about five

hundred pounds Will party who her ¬

rowed it please return to my residence
on the Su-mmitltM C Kellogg

Estray
From my place Saturday a black

Poland China boar weight about 1W

pounds with cut in nose Reward for
return of same to

4202t Roy C White

Notice
Parties owing fees for services of the

stallion Bonnie Rogers for theyear 1909
are hereby notifiedthat same have been
assigned to Saml Rice and T J WilCoX
for collection This April 7th 1910

It Dave S Wilcox

Closing Out Sale
As assignee of Golden Flora I wish

to announce to the public that I have on
hand a handsome line of monuments
and grave markers that I must dispose-
of at once regardless of cost

32tf C II Pico Assignee

Hair Hair Hair
I am paying highest cash prices for

combings and clipped hair Braids pulls
curls chignons made to order Hair
dressing and dying skillfully done Fall-
ing

¬

hair baldness and scalp diseases a
specialty Superfluous hair removed
from face and arms I have a complete
line of toilet articles always onhand

YrS J XGeorge
Phone 439

142 E Main 61

Wool Deatherage want your w eJ imarketpcKeCorume
Mrs Maude Mackey Vtlker

Dressing Parlor
>

Briflgyourcobina i I
mad into a braid transforx3VkM pMeM
pUffs and Other hair pieces Lean MtGrI
to do thisworkat a reasonable j ri
with my new machinery which jnoj I
greater rapidity and less expense gir
dyed braids restored to origjwrt s-

pHighest prices paid 1at combtef QiU
Phone 515 homophone 202 Tw looN
above Stocktons drug store4J81

Miy wnolT Ifi rl4lcWtn
11MIijr1st1ttl

II

+

Around Town
+

I+IAnd tho next lay it snowed

haretoThe new Slate Capitol will be dedi-
cated Juno 2

There are a lot of counterfeit quarters
in circulation Examine your supply

Work has begun on the Cnldwell and
colored school buildings5IeIa to save
time

I The wise man carries both life and
I haveheRoy T Q Martin of Bowling GreenApril2i

The President has sent to the
the nomination of John G
postmaster of Winchester SenateI

Every dollar spent by a
Club will bo returned CommercialI
increased business for the

Jack Gilbert colored of this city has

pigsConsidering
going some

agogSunday
baptizing at the Baptist church Fifty
converts were immersed

Circuit Court will convene first Mon ¬

day in May Sheriff McCord and depu-
ties

¬

are busy issuing summons to jury¬

men to servo during tho term

In making your will just leave a small

ClajInfirmary
contribution to suffering humanity

Less than a dozen white people signed
the petition in Harrbdsburg asking for a
vote on the liquor question when the
matter was brought up in that city last
week

Mrs Chas Smith formerly of this city
but now Winchester fell Tuesday and
dislocated her shoulder A similar ac-
cident befell Mr Smith while in the

I mountains recently

If often happens that when a woman
I

has raised a family and has lifted her
nose from the grindstone along comes
the Jokebird the stork and puts her
nose back on again Exchange

An endeavor has been made to secure
interest bearing warrants for school-
teachers but the Attorney General has
decided that school funds do not belong
to the class of warrants on which interest
is allowed

Said the artist to the critic You
have your nerve to criticise my picture
v len you Colt paint a picture your
elf Answered the critic neither

jan I lay an egg but I know a bad one
vhen I get it

A Californianhas taken advantage oi

he fact that flies always walk up a
window by inventing a trap to be fasten
id to 11 pane in such a manner that a ft

vl enter it without eing awaro that it
las left the surface of the glass

There will bo a meeting of the Alum
mo Association of Madison Intitule in

he parlors on the Hill Saturday after
loon April 23 at three oclock Im ¬

portant business is to be transacted and
ill members are urged to be present

H F Hillenmeyer the noted fruit
luthority announces that the fruit crop

>Central Kentucky has not been injur¬

ed by the frost or freeze and aibumpei
crop of peaches apples and small fruit
may bo expected if there is no additional

frost

A movement has been started toHave
the completion of the Henry Ciay monu ¬

ment commemorated with appropriate

services conducted by the Masonic

Grand Lodge of Kentucky of which the
great statesman was once grand mas-

terI

The newspapers in every community

are ever ready and willing to help every

commendabla interest of their respec-

tive towns ad cities Therefore the

newspapers aptt reeeive the sup

port of th 0BamHnity especially when

irabseribers aoo advertisers t Aralue re¬

ceived
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Five Hundred Men Are Selling
7 KENTON SUITS i

S
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In iViadison County j
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Marriedl-

lurton4ewellTiIr Iomon W Bur ¬

ton and Miss Tilly May Jewell of Win-
chester

¬

were united in marriage Satur-
day

¬

night at the homo of Martin Gentry
on Second street The bride who has
been attending school here is a niece oi
Mr Elmer Parrish of this city

Births
A little stranger with a free pass to

tho hearts best affections arrived at the
home of Mr and Mrs Thomas II Pick
els last Wednesday morning She has
been christened Eleanor Chcnault and
both she and her proud parent and rela-
tives

¬

are being showered with good
wishes for her welfare

DEATHS

THIBBLE Mr N T Tribble died
last week at his home near Shelbyvillo
His death was sudden and camo as a
severe shock to his friends and rela-

tives
¬

Deceased was about eightyfive
years old and was born in Madison
county Ho was a brother to Mr Dud-

ley
¬

Tribble of this city

High Prices
A Paris paper notes the sales by a

farmer of that county of his lambs for
July delivery at 7 cents and that a pool
of 800 lambs in Shelby county bad been
sold at S 11 cents for JulyjindJAugust
lelivcry H S Caywood of North Mid
Jletown sold 130 fat hogs for November
delivery at 0 12 cts

Dr Hooker In a Cyclone
News has been received by friends

hero of Dr C C Hooker formerly of
this city but now of Oklahoma City
which tells of his experience in a

jyclono which recently swept that
ountry Dr Hooker had begun the
erection of a new barn and this was
blown entirely away His many friends
ire glad he suffered no porsonal injury

District Convention
The District Convention of the Chris

dan Womens Board of Missions was
leld in Stanford Monday and Tuesday
Among those from here who attended

wereMrs NB Deathorage Mrs Elmer
Dcathorage Mrs G D Simmons Mrs

Joe Chenault Mr and Mrs U E Tur
Icy Misses Bessie Turley and Annie
DoJarnctto

Injured In a Fall
Mr Harvey Ellison foil in front of his

home on Third street Monday morning
and was painfully cut and bruised about

tleheadlt1ace Passersby carried
him into the houso In an unconscious
condition Mr Ellison who is well
advanced in years is one of our best
known citizens For some time ho has
been subject to attacks of vertigo and
it was this that caused his fall

hOld Theory Exploded
There is an idea prevalent among

farmers and gardeners that potatoes car
ried from year to year fall to make goodr
seed potatoes Mr Walter F
this county has potatoes he has carried
continuously since 1870 und raises
splendid crops each year Mr Park
recMily selected a bushel of potatoes

fro tj te last years crop and they aver ¬

aged MVBni inches in length and eight

iacbe la circumference

Purchased a Dairy and Poul ¬

try Farni
Mr W R Farris purchaiet last week

if aky n41 poultry farm on tho Birds
fcwrn rcd ten miles froM Louisville

JMM Fern Creek The tgrmiBus of the

BtrdsI1
> o IRtI 20 it ple

if rJti i tijiitirp
cI f us

J

Important Decision

Judge Shackelford Fines Solt
Drink Venders Guilty of

Violating Local Option
Law

Ono of the most interesting cases to
come before Judge Shackelford since his
induction into ofllcc was probably the
cases from Valley View Friday in
which John Clark anti Newt Dickerson
proprietors ofsoft drink stands wore
arraigned on charges of Celling Malt
Mead claimed by tho citizens of that
town to be an intoxicant A large crowd
composed of the leading men and women
of Valley View was present at the trial
and assisted in the prosecution After
hearing the evidences in the cases
Judge Shackelford assessed a fine of
twenty dollars and cost against above
mentioned When asked regarding his
decision in these cases Judge Shackol
ford referred The Climax to section
2557A Kentucky Statutes which reads
in part as follows

It shall be unlawful for anyone to
soil barter or loan directly or indirect-
ly any beverage liquid mixture or
decoctions of any kind which produces
or causes intoxication in any county
city town district or precinct in which
the sale barter or lojtn of spirituous
vinous and malt liquors is or shall be
prohibited in accordance with the local
option laws and any sale barter or loan
oftiny article with the agreement ox
pressed or implied that the righter title
to or possession of any such beverage
liquid mixture or decoction shall also
pass shan be considered a sale barter
or loan within the terms of this act
The penalty provided upon conviction is
aflno of not less than 20 nor more than
3100 for each offense Judgo Shackcl
ford in his opinion says

It is shown by tho evidence that the
town of Valley Vipw whero the alleged
sale took place is situated in a precinct
in which a majority of qualified voters
thereof at an election heretofore held
voted no as to the question of the sale ol
splritous vinous and malt liquors and
isnow situated in what is known as

local option territory-

It is tho Opillj1 of the Court that
any beverage liquid mixture or decoc-
tion sold in such territory theconsump
tion of which produces intoxication is a
violation of this statute The quantity
necessary to be consumed ii not mater¬

ial nor is it material that any given
decoction does not produce intoxication
when consumed by certain persons A
decoction when consumed in unlimited
quantities by one person might fail to
produce intoxication whereas a small
quantity consumed by another person
might produce intoxication

There is some proof itt the cases that
intoxication and drunkenness com ¬

plained of in Valley View were caused
by tho consumption of whiskey and a
mixture of whiskey and the decoction
sold at Valley View Tho Court is of
the opinion that if a given person has
consumed whiskey and is not intoxicated
as a result of such consumption
and afterwards consumes and other
decoction and becomes intox ¬

icated although the consumption of

tho same quantity of the other decoc
tion if taken without having previously
taken whiskey would hot have Pr >

duced intoxicationth sale 01 thnt
other decoction Is a Violation ot tho
statute it appearing to the Court that
the consumption of the last decctwl
sold was the immediate qnil exciting
cause of intoxication The statute puts
thin vender on notice and thin obligation
is on him to know the capacity trf the one
to whom he sells If he seJUtiadiscriBj
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And then some hundreds more fall were counted are satisfied wearers of Kenton
>j

ITllesem i

for Kenton Clothing

Our spring stockis nowat its bestthe last shipments are in the selling is on in earnest The
choicest styles and colors go firtandif you would select the most desirable suits there should be no

1 >

delay
r

The newest Shades of Tans Grays Browns and Blues are shown in great profusion of richIcoloringsin sizes and special models to fit men of every buildand we make the same
price to one and all alike reasonablea

ai1oIoo 1250 1500 1800 a
2000 2250 2500 N

< T
>

COVINCTON and BANKS
STORE QUALITY

Speaking at Kirksville
Prof John Noland will address the

citizens of Kirksville Saturday after¬

noon April 30 at 3 oclock on the sub-
Ject of graded schoo-

lsQuarterly Meeting
Presiding Elder D W Robinson will

hold third Quarterly Conference at the
M E Church next Sunday and will
preach both morning and evening

Change Insurance Company
Mr Dan H Breck has bought tho en-

tire
¬

interest in the insurance firm of
Brcck Smith Mr Thos J Smith ret-

iring Mr Brook represents tho best
life fire and accident companies in the
world and also will be agent for ono of
tho most reliable bonding companies in
the country

Nice Appropriation for Madi
son

Through the efforts of Congressman
I Harvey Helm 0000 carried in the liar

bors and Uivors bill to pay for construc-
tion

¬

of bridge over Tates Creek and to
repair road at Otter Creek This will
bo good news to residents of our coun ¬

ty particularly those who live on tho
above mentioned roadways

A Real Live Cabbage Snake
Our readers will recall several years

go when a great deal was said and
written of the cabbage snake The
alarm was so great thatloversof cabbage
almost quit eating it AVrf have on his
pliy at this oflico a real cabbago snake
It was brought in a glass of water by
Mr Dan Edwards of this county and
measures about five inches in length

Candidacy Annouiicedt
Prof Rico S Eubank of Lexington

has announces his candidacy for State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Ho is a native of Clark county and his
life hhs been devoted to school work
Prof Eubank who is well known hon >

ts iit present conducting the Southern
School Journai which lie has made one
of the most powerful educational jour
nals in the countr-

yThursday Night Fire
The firo department was called out

Ehurday night near midnight to fight a
stubborn blaze which was discovered in
i ho basement of Caldwcll and Taylors
grocery store on Main street For a
while it looked as if we were in lor a
arious conflagration but the laddies
oon had it under control The origin of

the fire is unknown The loss from
smokeand water was considerable So
far tho insurance has not been adjusted

Killed ByGas Explosion
As a result of the explosion of acely

line gas in tholiomeof Mr William II
Quinn at Shirley Ill Mr Quinn was
instantly killed and every member of his
family more or less injured The hand ¬

some home was totally demolished The
deceased was well known in this county
being a brother to Mrs O E Norris of
Normal 111 who frequently visits
here Ho faa brother to Mr CF
Quinn whoso wile Is a sister to Messrs
Win and Waiter Park Tho awful
disaster has causbd much sorrow hero
among re1iiIvcnd friends of the family

Dclard > Nominee For Con
greas

lIon Harvey helm of Stanton wits
declared th Dewocratio nominee for
Congressi Ilii ih Eighth District at
a meML9g IPC tli UtAri committee at
2 ocloclc 9 on4ay iftenwoaat Niche
lasvillo This is Hw third nomination
which Kr Helm has received at tho
hands of bbs party isd TWy member of
it is confMi lk tWwHi curry the ban ¬

nor to vkrtry4ks ki Xovowbor Fri
day JVpril 15 w tAae wt day for on
trance to the Coof rilofil primary set
ofApr r L = n Ifcv Helm
WOc o i wssattaiXtIlilt e tL
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Why Richmond has
Not a Commer¬

cial Club

Merchant Interested in Up
building of City

Richmond Ky April 18th 1910

Editor of The Climax
Richmond Ky

Dear Sir7The merchants and busi-
ness

¬

people of Richmond appreciate the
public spirit of your paper arId its un¬

selfish cffortsfor tho upbuilding of our
communityYou

invited in your columns a
discussion of the question why Rich ¬

mond has not a Commercial Club We
wero surprised to see in last weeks
paper an article signed business man
saying that we did not need a Commer¬

cial Club that Richmond would have
one if we needed one and that we are
doing very well without one This is a
narrow view to take It is true that the
merchants are doing well in Richmond
but wo are one of the merchants who
believe that we would do better if we
got more of the trade of Eastern Ken¬

lucky and if more trade camb here from
adjoining counties VVe boliovo a Com-

mercial
¬

Club advertises a city away from
homo as well as at home and it is to
the direct benefitof the merchants and
business people Everybody knows that
the Commercial Clubs of Winchester
and other cities have been worth while

We organized a Commercial Club hero
five years ago and it hall fine officers
and a largo membership It died be¬

It was nobodys business to attend
o it Its career proved the truth of the

old saying what is everybodys busi ¬

ness is nobodys business
So in answer to your question our

opinion is that Richmond has no Com-

mercial
¬

Club because it did not engage
the services of a Secretary and pay him
some small salary to attend to tho duties
of the club If you will investigate it
you will see that wherever a Commer
cial Club has lived in a city it has been
duo to the efforts of sonic bright young
Secretary who has been paid some
small salary and who has kept the
thing going

sOwe believe that our people are
willing to pay the ten cents or oven the
twentyfive cents a month to have a
Commercial Club and to give some of
their time to it if the plan adopted
elsewhere bo adopted hero ahd a good
person be elected Secretary

Some years ago we heard a very prom¬

inent citizen in our community who
was born here say Richmond has no
public spirit her merchants as a class
havo opposed progress they opposed the
building of turnpikes andJater of rail-
roads and will oppose an electric road
or anything that will build up the town

While theta may be some truth inthe
above statement we believe that tho
present generation of merchants have
public spirit and desire the town to
grow and to get trade to come here
from Other counties and who do not
desire U rely entirely on the local trade
So wo fiior a Commercial Club but
before ono Is started ngain it ought toj
boon tho plan of having a Secretary
who is a progressive ma-

nliesleCtfully
Merchant

Press Association will Meet
at Middlesboro

The Executive CoMmltteo of the Ken
lucky Press Association which eon
coned in Louisville Saturday decided ot
Middlcsboro as the place for the Mid
Summer meeting and fixed Juno 20 to
25 as tine date Quite a number of
places wore bidders Jot the convention
among i1R being Estill Springs Cern

t an SktoC Mavnswlh Spring ami
Msyfields the itteebnivi g mat

aonntXiddltabetyI
otlco

t

Richmond Commandery Enter¬

tains With An Elegant
Banquet

The annual inspection of Richmond
Commandery Knights Templar was
held Monday afternoon and night in

cdmmander10f
tion was followed by an elaborate ban-

quet
¬

for the Knights and ladies which
was served in the ball room by the ladies
of tine Pattie A Clay Infirmary The
tables wero arranged in shape of a cross
and wore exquisite in their linens of
snowy white silver and cut glass The
centerpiece was a largo and gracefular
rangemout of bridal wreath roses and
carnations while vases of the same
were used on the long tables The
colors pink and white were carried out
in the mints and confections The
following delicious and tempting menu
was served

Cream of chicken soupWafers
Boiled ham Cream do voile

I
Now potatoes

French peas Hot rolls Coffee
Clucked salal Cheese balls

Beaten biscuits
Ncssclrodo pudding cake I

Olives Salted Almonds
Cigars

It was served in beautiful style and
great credit and praise is duo the ladies
who land it in charge Richmond Com ¬

mandery is one of tho most flourishing
in tho State anti the inspection of Mon ¬

day night was up to tho highest stand-
ard

¬

Bring us your wool and get best prices
market will afford GOTT Bros 120tf
BallPlayers Showing up in

Good Form
Manager Maloney has been quite busy

during the past week trying out the
new arrivals for tho Richmond Pioneers
The players continue to arrive daily and
nearly nil those signet aro now on the
jround and doing practice work twice
daily 030 a m and 2 > m

Since our hist issue Pap Whiltaker
Creigcr und Thoss have reported for
duty They look good and were given a
hearty welcome by the fans McCann
and Murphy aro here from Indianapolis
These gentlemen come to Richmond
with tine highest recommendation as
ball players Chatham who will be
remembered in Richmond as a former
college pitcher of seven or eight years
ago arrived Monday He has been
playing professional ball for several
years and should prove a valuable ac-

quisition
¬

to the team Norton and
Hedges pitchers arc showing up fine in
practice work Stroh third base andandIlimited practice they have had on tho
diampnd during the past week Brahic
catcher and Sandman first base cer¬

tainly know their business rind nro do-
Ing good work Zig Taylor the big outf-

ielder recommended to Richmond as a
hard hitter and alround hail player arr-

ived last week in time to get in several
days practice Ho demonstrated his
ability to hit the pellet by Bending the
first ball pitched to him over the left
lipId fence Tom Thomas a highly
recommended pitcher of Ohio joined
the Pioneers Monday night

Scores of fans visit the grounds every
lay to view the tryout work of the
players who are cutting all sorts of in¬

teresting capers and stunts M tho work
of getting in condition for the opening
game of the season

Soon us the weather will permit tha
players will be divided tno Iwo teaiife
and regular games will bo pied th
public being Invited to witness Me jer
forwnceof our boys jn asre wHf h
ftctioa Bd get a liiielPs the iew tkitll1MBITWtJ ixhilbitiusrnes iIM pr-
at tM pink H > 2 ai bgt-

t eC 6 Sntgs-
E4 u tt 0

ti
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The Burley Pool
The active campaign for pooling the

1010 crop in tine Burley district started

Lexingtonlllst
wore pledged in a few minutes by the
members of the District Committee and
work isto begin in each county of the
district at once as April 25th is the
limit of time by local campaigns shall
begin Solicitors will be employed and
the work will be pushed with vigor One
hundred and fifty million pounds wore
pooled last year and the officials of the
Society claim that more will bo pooled
this year

Resolutions of Respect
Death has again knocked and one of

our oldest and most faithful members
has been summoned to that land whore
our fathers have gone before us

Henry Clay Hargis was born Mch Othi
1834and died Mch 22 1010 He was
born in one of the mountain counties of
Virginia of poor but good stock
Thrown on his own resources at an
early age he soon learned to be sell re-

liant
¬

and found that the road to content
ment was by industry antI frugality He
drifted as many boys do under such cit¬

cumstance until finally he landed in our
county during the war Hero for more
than fortyfive years he has lived and
labored When iio was a farmer hiving
near Booncsborough his homo was at
ways opened to friends As a neighbor
und man of integrity none stood higher

He sold his farm about thirty year ago
and moved to Richmond where he has
since resided Here as a resident of our
city he has ever borno tho same reputa ¬

tion There was a cheerfulness ever
about him which attracted strangers
and held friends

lIe was in politics an intense Union
man during the war and a strong Re¬

publican afterwards although not infre-
quently ho would vote for a candidate
the opposing party whom ho knew and
liked lIe married Jane Hampton a
daughter of 51 ij Hampton of IJoonovillo
fiftyfour years ago who survives him
Throughjthcir long life together peace
and love reigned A great sorrow to
them was the deathof their only child
Mrs Dr Stewart a few years ago

lie was buried Wednesday March 23
from the Methodist church of which he
had been a member for yearst tine
grave the bcautif service of our order
was used in laying his remains1Lotin the death of Bro Hargis our Lodge
our city and his people have lost a faith ¬

flu t member a good citizen and generous
and affectionate husband anti friend

That while we would not call him
back we deplore his death

That this sketch bo spread at largo on
our minute book printed in a local paper
and sent to his bereaved widow to
whom wa tender again our sincere

sympathyRobt
R Burnam

J C Morgan > Committee
A Miller Davidson J

KRESO DIP No i
Is permitted bylhc US Depart-
ment

¬

of Agriculture for official
dipping of sheep for scab

USE 1 PART KRESG Mf Nt 1 to
72 PARTS WATER

U kilts lice tiCks mites feu
Cure Kit woaads tear nits etc
DfKHirccT UkANic PURIFIIS
It does not Vttra sicken or initateDo 1tetIIft On fleece or tsdo
Lamb o t their i others lamed

leljrafteri 4ip g

Are y u kMtatac fir Mtoli a TIp t
on Iii aNm see i

A<Wc Ion free l kues-

sI ferrys rug Store
I I S-

I
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Two Die As Result of Poison j

Two death occurred here Thursday
which resulted from alcoholic or arsenic
poisoning Garnett Tipton son of PearlITipton aged 21 years died at 12 oclock
Thursday and Arthur Titus a colored
man died Thursday morning It is

togetherTuesday
ing it is also stated that they wore soon
drinking from a jug containing bay rum
in iiF Stampers barber shop while
others state they had been drinking a
considerable quantity of malt mead Dr
Wallace who attended both victims
says that both mad all the symptoms of
arsenic poisoning Young Tipton will
be buried at the local burying ground
this afternoon Ho is survived by his
parents and several brothers and sisters
Titus body was taken to Bcrea for
burial Estill Herald

The Way to Help Your Town
and County

Now that spring has come tho season
of tho year when all nature is smiling
and bursting forth with evidences of
new life and activity we should awake
from our lethargy and make things hum
in our city and county Start the wheels
of progress in all avenues of trade and I

commercial lifo and lots all pull toIgether for a better town and county infall things that lead to achievement 1

development that is worth while Every
town is peculiarly fitted for some one
enterprise more than another and as
soon as it is ascertained what would be
most conducive to the growth and pros
perity of the place the citizens should
take hold of tine matter and push it for
all there is in it One man cannot make
a town The newspaper cannot do It
But one man or a newspaper with the
help of the wide awake men of the place
all pulling together can make a wide
difference in a place Every man who
succeeds in a town is a help to ih The
more money he makes if he sponds it
the better for the community The
larger business ho builds up the moro
ho advertises tho more attention is
called to the town A man cannot build
up an honorable business 1n11town
without helping the town A town can ¬

not build up without helping tIle coun ¬

try The interest of one is tho interest
of all

The Right Length1
It was an editor way out west who

rnceivedahctterfroTin indignant subscrib 4

ers irtldpnt want mypaper any
longer To which the editor replied

That is all right I would not make it
any longer if you did because in that
case I would have to buy a new pres
The present length just suits me and I
am glad it suits you

The greatest assembly ever held of
farmers and kindred lines willljp hcldin
St Louis May 2il to 8th lu0 under
the auspices of tho Farmers Educational
and Cooperative Union of America
That organization has more than 3500
000 signed members with twentjaino
compact State Organizations

H NUGI1StDI
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